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Wine List
Red Wine

White Wine

Rosé

Bubbles

Bellande, Pinot Noir (2021) 84

With a dominant aroma of black cherry, wild strawberry, and earthy notes, this is an interesting red wine. Pairs
perfectly with cheese and chicken.

François Cazin, Cheverny Rouge (2020) 78

Made with grapes from thoughtfully-farmed vineyards, this wine delivers a pure, unsullied expression of fruit.
Harvested by lunar cycles, this is a unique Pinot Noir.  

Bold aromas of dark berries and oak accompany flavors of smoky black-fruit in this rich red wine. Pairs perfectly
with filet mignon, gourmet burgers, and grilled vegetables. 

Durigutti, Malbec Mendoza (2019) 60

Bursting with ripe pear and fragrant elderberry flavors, this crisp, full-bodied Sauvignon Blanc delivers intensely
herbal aromas. Pairs perfectly with asparagus and mozzarella. 

Weingut Tement, Sauvignon Blanc (2020) 84

Fruity and floral aromas complement a flinty minerality and notes of honey in this Chardonnay. Pairs perfectly
with salads, chicken, and charcuterie boards.

Jean Manciat, Mâcon-Charnay (2021) 80

Studio by Miraval (2020)

50Campo Viejo, Brut Rosé (2020)

60
A fresh rosé with citrus and floral notes and a refreshing, meaty palate. Pairs perfectly with friends. 

A light, refreshing Prosecco with floral, green apple, and lemon notes. Perfect to begin every celebration!
Mongarda, Prosecco Superiore Extra Dry (2021) 75

This crisp, dry sparkling Chardonnay has fresh cirtrusy notes and pairs perfectly with all cheeses.
Domaine Collin, Crémant de Limoux (2018) 72

A well-balanced, elegant sparkling wine that is extremely versatile. For Rosé lovers who want a bit more.

Beer
Assorted craft beer available on request 

TA bright and vibrant sparkling wine from California 
Banshee Ten of Cups, Brut (2020) 80

A beautiful white wine made from Grüner Veltliner grapes.
Josef Ehmoser, Wagram Terrassen Grüner Veltliner  (2020) 72

A Northern Italy red wine crafted from Sangiovese grapes.
Chitra Condello, Rosso  (2020) 72

A delicious expression of Blaufränkisch that uses natural yeast and whole cluster berries. 
Wachter Wiesler, Eisenberg Béla-Jóska (2018) 72

https://www.vivino.com/grapes/gruner-veltliner
https://www.vivino.com/grapes/sangiovese


Cocktail List
Cocktails 

Strawberry - Rose Spritzer 15

Organic orange Juice and sparkling wIne with an orange slice garnish 

Classic Mimosa 

Strawberry, rose, and white wine base with club soda and a lime garnish 

12

Mojito 

White rum, club soda, fresh lime juice, and mint 

15

ILA Daiquiri

White rum, absinthe, fresh grapefruit and lime juice, with a lime garnish

17

The Bees Knees
Gin, fresh lemon juice, and honey

15

French 75
Gin, sparkling wine, simple syrup, and fresh lemon juice 

17

New York Sour 

Bourbon, red wine, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup, and.a lemon garnish

17Flower Fizz 
Vodka, grenadine, club soda, fresh lime juice, and a lavender garnish 

Classic Cosmo

Vodka, cranberry juice, triple sec, and lime juice

15

Penthouse Sunrise 17
Tequila, orange juice, grenadine, triple sec, and a cherry garnish 

253 Street 
Tequila, pineapple juice, blue curaçao liqueur, and a cherry garnish

15

17

Blueberry Spritz

Tequila, sparkling wine, blueberry syrup, and a lime garnish

17

Burbon and Berries

Bourbon, simple syrup, club soda, freshly squeezed lemoon juice, blueberries, and 

17



Appetizer & Boards
Flower Boards 

Hot Bites

Crudité Board 
The ILA Crudité board is loaded with a variety of sliced vegetables over ice, olives and crackers to take advantage
of our sauces, which include hummus, tzatiki and spinach, to name a few.

Cheese Board
The ILA Cheese Board contains over 2 lbs of cheese, one hard, one soft and one stinky, with accompanying
crackers/breads and a variety of fruits and fruit spreads.  The board feeds up to 6-10 easily.

120

140Meat Board
This ILA board comes with a variety of cured meats, thinly sliced, and is accompanied with bread, olive oil and
other seasonally appropriate accompaniments.

150

Each serving comes on a 24 inch diameter platter and feeds up to 8

150ILA Trio
Combine all three board into one easy charcuterie board.  

Ginger Salmon
Cubed salmon bites baked crisp, with lemon ginger.

Fingerling Bites
Bitesized potatoes baked with parmesan cheese and herbs, and finished with chipotle and gochujang
accompanyment.

14.50 pp

12.50 ppPigs in Blankets
With accompanying mustard and ketchup.  

12.50 pp

Passed or Plated and Presented

125Bread with Butter
Sour dough, french baguette and sprouted grain breads toasted with a 1/2lb of butter schmear topped with
herbs, spices and olive oil for dipping and enjoying.  

8.50 ppZucchini Medallions 
Sheet roasted zucchini medallions with parmesan cheese and herbs.  



Appetizer & Boards
Cold Bites

Roasted Beet Bite
Bite sized roasted beet with goat cheese and herbs.

Curry Chicken Salad 
Dollop of beautifully mixed chicken salad, with a hint of mango, on cracker or lettuce leaf

12.50 pp

190Caviar Russe
Plate of 1 oz of caviar perfectly pointed with creme fresh, pancakes and crackers.

12.50 pp

Passed or Plated and Presented

Caprese Skewers 
Baby mozzarella, baby tomatos and basil.  

8.00 pp



ILA Cocktails

Hot TAUdy

French 17q21.31 

Pomegranate MargariTAU

Hot Water, Whiskey, Honey, and Lemon

Gin, Champagne, Lemon

Tequila, Triple Sec, Pomegranate, Lime 


